r
Web sites for Non-Profit Job Listings

Br idgestar www .bridgestar .org/MyCareerCenter /SearchJobs .aspx Extensive listings for senior positions
in nonprofit organizations
Chronicle of Philanthropy http:// philanthropy .com!iobs National nonprofit job listings focused on
executive and development positions. Can be searched by location, field, and position. The site also
provides employer profiles, discussions, and news and advice.
Commongood Careers www.cgcareers .org/find-a-job A search firm for professional positions in the
nonprofit sector, it's nationwide but strongest in the Northeast.
Council on Foundations www .cof .org/programsandserv ices/jobs/index .cfm ?nav ItemNumber=14858
Jobs in foundations.
ExecSearches.com NonProfit Jobs www .nonprofit-jobs .org Job listings, primarily on the executive level.
Jobs for Change http://jobs .change.org Job listings are minimal, but there are many excellent articles on
finding a job.
NonProfit Connect: Careers www .npconnect.org/page/careers Opportunities in nonprofit, educational,
and government agencies located in the Midwest.
Nonprofit Jobs Cooperative www .nonprofitjobscoop.org Most listed jobs are in California or
Massachusetts, with a smattering in other states.
Nonprofit Oyster www.nonprofitoyster.com A variety of nonprofit jobs, most of them higher level.
NonProfitJobs .org (Community Careers) www .nonprofitjobs .org This "online gathering place" for notfor-profit employers and management personnel lists a variety of nonprofit jobs.
NonProfit Times www .nonprofitjobseeker .com Besides listingjobs , the online version of this monthly
newsletter is a good source for information on what's happening in the nonprofit world.
Opportunity Knocks www .opportunityknocks .org Job postings from a leading source of nonprofit listings.
The Resources section offers a wealth of information for nonprofit job seekers.
Philanthropy News Digest - Job Corner http://fdncenter .org/pnd/jobs Jobs at foundations and nonprofit
organizations .
ProAssociationCareers.org www.proassociationcareers .org Job opportunities in professional
associations and societies. Many of the listings are provided by SimplyHired. Limiting the search to
association jobs retrieves the most useful results. Helpful career articles.
Socia/Servic e.com http://socialservice.com All areas of social services , including counseling, mental
health, substance abuse, disability.
/dealist.org , www.idealist.org.

